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by grinding course,
From the CeetleBi.
and
by
many
other
methods opposed
AlbUbMhU UfrufiChMlitr, by HJ
Its.
Greeley had eome peculiar ideaa to each other ami to all there.' ' Now
® har future bjographur will no we do not intend to try to tell anybody Bamtuore, Nov. fl.-Later returns
From the New York Commercial Advertiser.
place Greeiey’fmajority hi Maryland
p y.«0 12.00 • M««
notice. ShebeTiered in nature how to make good coffee, but we Just
Fiwm Avwoi Hom, ttei 81.
at lees than 1.000. The cleoUpn of
Mfr. Qf««ley, who died it hilf-piat
in letting nature alone. She with to say a:word about the treatment
it*
Spence. Republican,OfiffJVilion.Dem.
ftjif yoiUfday morning, wti born in
to bellere that children ought to of coffee after It is made. And on thle
ocrat, for Congrere, li In doubt, with
4.<M fsnnsvtlls.
LitchfieldCounty, a, 1814. She wu bawrought up ih a fitate of nature, un- treatment depends iu excellence, brew
10.3d
probabilitiesin favor of Spence. Archer
4.11 ManUus.
•omewbtt younger than her huabtnd, tnpmeled by clothing.
it as you may. The rule la simple
4.16 tlohsiond.
'iiiir'
ii elected In the Second jMstiicl. If
who
was
fil on the 8d of last February.
in her relirioua belief,Mrs. Greeley nmr decavt U. Whatever clre you do
4.38 B.fiaoftlaok
Spence is elected, the delegation will
10.96" Her maiden name waa Mary Young wye a strong Un rerulist She heller- about it, bring h to the table tn the
stand three from each party.
6.18 Nsw^olland 10.30
Chaney.
•d thoroughly io rewards and puniah vessel in which it wu made. A hand6 39
10.18
THE NEW YORK CAMPAIGN.
In her youth abe came to New York
jta aa wa go along, and that if the some urn or gorgeoos coffeopt Is the
A 37 Ottawa. 10.10
New
York, Nov. 8. -The World re
and eatabliahed a echool, boarding at
ked eacape the penalties of the legal grave of rood coffee. Of course, if
6.47 loblneoa. 10.00
9.01 Spoon rills. 9.38
the Graham House, where ahe first met
u that conicience. ‘‘which .doth ft is consideredmore desirable to have timatee United States Oomnkieioner
. 7 JO
fi.3*i Itnnlca. •m
8.66
Mr. Greeley. He waa then conducting
cowardiofui all,” win ihflict the pot look well than to have the
146
1.46 VrmHport. 9
1.00
'
the Ne* sorktr. Their acquaintance peialties of a secret atlnff. In the ond coffee taste well, we have nothing more
1.16
T 16 MasktfOB. 1.16
Governor-elect
Dlx,
being
interview9.06
ripened into reflection,and they were fUa beliered in tlie unfrenal salvation to say. But when hot coffee is emptied
ed, attributed hie success to Grant1*
10.30
Miia Of
of all
nil mankind, but
butabealwa
soon engaged. Mr. Greeley ana Miss
she always thought, from one vearel into another, the kitchpopularity and Greeley’s weaknere. Ha
Cheney were married
July 6, 1886, aaa
in ?ith
w
— — —Ben Adhem,| that
wmmmwihe
mv whom
’iv/cvv/name
AU1 v en ceiling generally receives that es«rwMl BapMo A HoIUbB ft. R.
V
__
wrir *‘aa
___ J
did
not think Kernan reoetved alV Mia
Warranlon, N. C., where ahe was en< nraf writ “m one who loved bis fellow sence-laden vapor which should have
(K)ING
60IN0 SOUTH
Irish vou, u some ofil
cam for
found its way into the cups on the himself. He also receive
ViRreH MaU. STATIONS. Mall.. Iipress
:d many Dembreakfast table. And one word about
ocrato’ vote*. His adml nutrition he
„„
and Miaa
Bgion, with her, waa not in (he cant of there cups. When the coffee enters
declared would be conducted on a re• 80
RBMDfiacRNr.Rs. a >*, creeds, but in the grander act of Inch them it should find the milk or the form buis.
6.66 6.49 Trlsetand. 917
9.17
Mrs. Professor Youmana told me
philknlhroplatsas Wilberforoe cream already there. By observing
4.09 8.66 Hudson. 9.07
9.07
The election ofHaTemeyerwlllcaure
8.66
last winter that Mra. Greeley waa once nnd Howard— in the aublime stoopiug these rules, ordinary coffee, •made in
weeping
changes In the various do1.60
1.45 1.85 Or. Rapids. 9.10 3.80 cry beautiful.For yean ane baa been of the Christ child when he bends to almost any way, is often very palatable artmenu of toe city, althooeh maav
an invalid. During her life ahe waa
indeed.— Stfi&er, i Monthly. V
bents of positions
alwara eccentric, showing apelti of
Xioh. Ltin Short
. .
Mpecnlatlon M al*
stoicism, and than love and kindnen,
Csndnitd Tias Ctrd Jait M, 1171
to Mr. Greeley. She was a woman of
ftie FUatlflfofTomt
i
•dii Birth.
Mac lath.
No! No. 5
ITAflOBf.
No! No. I Iron will and Spartan endurance.
Ure patron age to Mayor fiavemeysr.
JftpitB XIhoriL
When 1 asked Mn. Youmana what
tkegoi
The
time hu arrived, when, in many The Aldermanic Board is Democratic,
caused Mrs. Greeley's uneven temperaAs lUutrUl Tsts to k« LmsMI BomImui Cltf. parts of our country, the wabt of forest O'Brien !• said to have spent heavily on
ment, she replield:
____ Haven ^
trees for the purpose of bnilding, fenc- tbe. campaign,
7 16 10 46
4 41 8 58
“Well, she was born in the ordinary
6 57 9 26
Allegan 5 57 8 00 walks of life. The Cheneri were A Kansas City paper of the 80th say* ine. fuel, shade, shelter, and general bwontrd view» or the oueat con-
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the guests at the Broadway the
o
in the landscape, is being \eeoly
Litchfield County farmers. She came
750
Kalamasoo
past two days, was Mr. 8. Takato Agee, felt. It is, therefore,plain enough
A
Wuhinglon
special
reporia
the
from the toiling millions,the atarting
from Japan, a gentleman of great en- that in the clearing of farms great care following u Preeldenl, Grant’s viewr
point of all American nobility. She
terprise, intelligenceand immense should be taken to leave Mite and on his reflection. His first election
Grand Rapids and Indiana
once had a very strong will, but sickAMD
fortune, who has visited the city,, for masses of trees; for, although tingle he consider! as ah honor paid for his
ness has broken her constitution, and
DnJSIf8,UM(Ue4ler,n ^ftrneM'
OinoiDBiti,Richmond k ft. Wiyni R. R
the purpose of inquiring into the trees and little group!, when stripped military servlcasihlssecond, the atahe is governed entirely by Impulse.
Bigbth stroet.S*^d,U' Wh,P"’ R°be" etC”
CMlmii Tlai Cart-Jui tl 1171.
feasibility and probable results of es- of the protection of larger masses, may
tion's approval of Ms political adminHer eccentricitiesare strikingly pecu•OSBO>BOiyi.
No.l No. 8 NoJ
tablishing a small colony of Japanese not be able to Withstand thtf elements, istrationand a popular vindicationpf
rtUUKSEMA A Ct>„ Dealers in Dry Goods.
liar.
She
waa
formerly
accustomed
to
AM. PJI
near this city. Mr. Agee's purpose is till those of greater, extent serve the
L/Grocerles,Crockery. Glassware, Hats, Caps1
W* j*™0”* cfuMler. Long More
Richmond ...................
11 90 3 10 occupation, and even to hard work, as
Clothing and Feed, River street,
to bring over about 500 of his country- most desirable purposes, both for use the Philadelphiaconvention, be foreNewport .....................
11 49 859
a mother and head of a family, but
men, establish a town within a mile or and ornament
PJI.
.
The mania. In many saw his incceoa. The nomination bv
L
•
* WB8TBHHUF, General Winchester..',
................
19 81 4 88 of late years, Mr. Greeley’s financial two of this city, and then take contracts
Cidfiersal in Boots and Shoes 'repairing neatly
regions
Ions of co
country,
____ ,, for
.....
stripping
rr._0 the
__ the coalitionistsgratified him, Inasmuch
19 58 506 position prevents the necessity of labor
done, River atreet,next Packard A Woodhams
for work upon the streets or railways. whole face of nature of every tree and as it narrowed the contest to twe canPortland .....................
1 94
on her part, and her mind has become
Decator../.... ..............
It was th$. .original intention of this shrub, Is so great as to destroy some of didate; besides, the character of the
9 47
TALISMAN, J.,Wagonand Blacksmith Shop, Fort Wayne, A ..............
eccentric.” ’
v t
845
gentleman to purchase a body pf land the finest effects of the most charming opposition gave a complete assurance
T Horse Shoeing and ail kinds of repairing Fort Wayne, D..; ........
“Was she like Mr. Greeley?”I asked.
7 15 400
done. Cask paid for Fors.: .
on which to locate his town, and have landscapes. Would it not be well to of the result. He waa surprlaad a» the
Kendal vilie .................. 8 65 5 19
“Yea, there was great similarity.
the women and children engage in use great judgment in deciding what bright received by some Republic
987
6K
ITBROLD, B., Manufacturerof and dealer in Mendon........................
They were well mated. She Was full
.....................
10 10 708
farming pursuits while the men worked trees should be cut down? The tree, a at the Baltimore nomination, and
UBohis and Shoes, Leather, Findingsetc., Kalamasoo,
A ................11 10 800 AM. of new ideas, and brave enough to caron contracts, but he found that this hundred years In growing, may be cut wu thereafter urged by political i
Bigbth street.
Kalamasoo, D ......... ...... 11 15 485 700 ry out any theory which ahe believed
project would have to be abandoned down in an hour! Then let the noble to make various changes In bis cal
P.M.
to be true, even against the whole world.
Nontelth.
............ 19 01 5 15 7 47
onaccountof the high price of real and beautiful trees, save when they
windered ot
Grand Rapids
mi
1 40 860 995 She entered inuTalt of Mr. Greeley's
estate. He now proposesto lease suf- hav» to be removed for the purposesof his indifference; but one helping cause
and Lime; ofllce on River street.
Howard City...
3 15
11 08 cold water and vegetarian theories w
P.M. a sest worthy of a Roman mother. Mr. ficient land for the town, and prefers profitable cultivationof the soil, be of that indifference, which wu Known
[TBALD, R. K., Manufacturerof Pumps. Agit in Clay county, near the river bank. protected rather than destroyed,and to but few, wu his knowledge of the
19 15
llricalturalImplements, and commission
Greeley tells even now, with great
19 45
If a suitable location can be found near let our young men plant trees. They fset that during the campaign the Re.
Agent for Mowing Machines,cor. 10th A River. ‘lam Lake...
200 pride, with what Spartan stoicism Mrs. enough tp the city, he will also lease
will benefit their children if not them- publican National Committee had a
Greeley used to preside before company
80ZBI
ITU WARD, M. D., Claim Agent; Attorney
lough to farm in a small way ; to raise selves,and serve as very expressive picket in every Greeley camp of any
A.M.IP.M at theirsimpie Grahamite meal when he
Hand Notary Public, River street.
Clam Lake ................
iffleientfor their own consumption at mementos of their usefullneas.The consequence from one end or the coun9 30
3 44 was running the Aeu Yorker, In 1888.” least He will hire his men for a term
TACOBU8HEN a BRO., Plain and Oma- Redd dtv.. ....... .....
mow, nature's overcoat for the soil, is try to the other, and knew day by day
Up.
Big
Rapids..........'.
.
“How
do
you
mean!”
I
inquired.
4 80
4 17
(1 mental Plastering;all orders promptly
of four years, and guarantees them drifted in the absence of shelter from every phase of the coalition situation,
5 80
5 98
attended to ; cal^at rtwidance, cor 10th A Maple. Howard City..
“Why, neither Mr. nor Mrs. Greeley
transportation back to Japan at the ex- the high winds, and in many instances, u well uthe coalition managers themGrand Rapids
7 10
7 10
ate meat or drank tea or coffee. Their
piration of that time.
in the absence of trees our crops are selves.
diet c«mslsted of Graham bread, boiled
Montelth ......
Agee has wealthy relatives in San laid bare to the biting winds of winter.
Kalamazoo,
A.
>eans and salt, and cold water; and Mr.
Crockery, cor. Eighth and Market streets.
Francisco, and left for Chicago this
A.M.
A Tiftlni Engine for Street Ullwsyi.
Greeley often amused us by telling how
Kalamazoo, D.
morning to attend to some business for
Mrs.
Greeley
acted
when
she
had
>•
•
•
«
*
.
»
•
•
•
•«
Mendon ......
Secretary Belknap'i teport.
them in relatioon to the shipment of
Dr. Etuiliie Lanno, of New Orleans,
Sturgis
friends to visit her from the country.”
teas to merchants in tha* city. He will
Kendal
solved one of the Droblems of the day
I/'ANTRRS. A. M., Agent for Grover and
“How
was that?”
P.M
then return to this city, to see if he can
fiVBaker's Sewing Machines,Eighth street.
-the discovery of a ufe motive power
“Well, she would set her little table
New York, November 8.— The an for street railway care other than horses
make the necessary arrangements for
.....
! »iloao
with
Graham
bread,
milk,
beans,
salt
IT ANTE R8, L. T. A CO., Dealers In Books,
nual report of the Secretary of War
locating his colony.
or mules. Dr. Lanno hu invented n
IVStatiouery,Toys, Notions and handles,
and water, and when they ail sat down
this year is quite brief. He compliments
steam engine for this purpose, which
opposite City Drug Store, Eighth street.
she would never apologize, or even exRidgeville.....................4 14 7 45
81ov Poisoning from Oma Will Paper. Congress for such completenessIn last hu been tested on one of the roads of
Winchester
..................
I 4 88i 8 14i.
plain
anytirng,
but
talk
very
Intel liIT’KNYON,NATHAN. Banking and Collecyear’s legislation that he find* little
Crescent City and found to work most
' 5 80 9 10;.
pntly, and leave the dinner to explain From the Hartford Coarant.
JVtlon, Drafts fought pnd sold, cor. Eighth Newport ......................
room for legislative recommendation. successfully, uvlng 88 per cent, of
Richmond ...................I 8 00! 9 45|.
gdHimityu. t.
ftjC
tself.
A physicianin Western Massachsetti He recommends the establishmentof running care by mule power. No fire
F. R. Mtxrs, Gen. Pass. A Ticket Agt
“ ‘Sometimes,”said a friend of the recently had a lady patient who, for military prisons in place of the present
p EpEBOra, -B.; Physidth, residence
Is used. The new invention is deamily, “Mr. Greeley tried to suggest several weeks.
I JNlnth street.
__________
i. had been
suffering from system of sending army convicta to
•cnbed u follows: The driving engine
Xortgagf
to Mrs- Greeley that some explanation nausea, general prostration, and- other State penitentiariaa;also, the enactment
and
is of ordinarycharacter. It hu a reTAKFAULT bating been made in the condi- ought to be made to the visitors,but symptoms of slow poisoning. Failing of a code of specificpunishment for
with
_ liollchori
. .D.
cciyer large enough to contain thiity
L/tion*
of pavment of a certain Indenture of she would look up very seriously, and
Howard, cod*
to discover the cause of the symptoms, army offences. Desertions are reported
Mortgage,made by Arnont de Feyter, and
gallons of water with steam room above
say, ‘No, Horace, what is good enough u a last resort the doctor requested her ai greatly fallen off the past year. He
KYER A DYKHUI8, Dealers in all kinds Hermlna, his wife, and Pieter de Feyter and
it. The boiler to of itael, and to well
Toys, Akke, his wife, all of Holland, Ottawa county, for us is good enough for them.’ ’The to move from her chamber, the walls renews his recommendations
that the,
covered with non-conducting material
Michigan, on the eighth day of Jnne, A. 1), result was,’ Mr. Greeley used to say,
of which were covered with paper of extra officers to each regiment be diaone thousand, eight hundred and seventy,to laughing ‘that people who came to stay
to prevent the radiation of the heat.
a \ery light shade of' green, so light, pennd with as vacancns. occur, and
George D. P. Wood riff, of the same place, reThe motive power of this engine U ob
a
week
generally
stood
our
vegetarian
indpKl, that in the evening It could thus save $100,000 per annum. He adnuWBRB,
HomeopathicPhysician cordod in the ofllce of the Register of Deeds.
tamed by means of the compresssion
diet about two days, and never repeat- scarcely be distinguished, frum white. visee raising the inteUectualstandard
1 and Bnrgeon; office at residence, 11th st.
ed the vialt unless compelled to. They After leaving the room the symptoms of admission at West Point; also the of steam in water, the steam being conducted from a stationary boiler at the
PLUUGGRR MILLS, Panels, VaifPntten
were never tempted by rich living.’”
immediately disappeared,ana the pa- sale of a large number of now useless
IT Co.. Minofactur^rsof and dealers in LumLu
end
of the track, which dispenseswith
During all -Mrs. Greeiey’f sickness tient rapidly recovered. A sample of arsenals in the South and elsewhere,
iTp.
and Flour.
the firing upproceu while under way.
OIUwa count/, Michigan,by a Deed beailng Mr. Greeley has watched over her with
the paper
forwarded for analysis and the establishment of a general
date the elghtn day of November, A. D., 1870,
patient devotion. Sometimes daring to the State chemist at Hartford (Mr. arsenal of construction on the Atlantic The eteara with which the boiler to
recorded In the ofllce of the Reglater of Deedi,
charged is sufleient(according to tht
of Ottawa eoun ty .Mfebifinion the ninth day the past years she has been very queer Joseph Hall of the High School), and •lope, with another on the Pacific.
and Sheet Mule, River street.
capacity of the boiler) to perform »n
of November, jLb., WTO. al 1 o'clock p. m., in her notions, but he has never fretted
was found to contain a large quantity These anenelf, with that already at trip of flrom 10 to 10 milea. At the
poaryMBBRY D., Real iNme and InMmoM oq paeea 185 and 106, ofLiber “8." of mortgagee or chided her.
of arsenic. Mr. Hall obtained the Rock Island, in the Mississippi Valley,
l Ageat, Notary Pablie and Conveyancer.Col- in aala office, and which aaid mortgage waa
“What were Mn. Greeley’s peculiari- poieon in the various forms of metallic would efficiently meet the wanta of the time of changing the temperaturf in
tsstioas made in Holland and v idnit/,N . B . Oor. again duly aaaigned by Ellaur Hopkini and
the boiler it is obout 880 degrees
Sarah Hopkina, to Frederick M. Knapp, of ties?” I asked an intimate friend ofthe •rsenic, yellow tersulphite,silver arsen9tbin« llvM;8ii.‘h
service in time of need. The pro
Racine, Wlaconaln,hr a Deed bearing date
Fahrenheit,the pressure of steam bef
ite, and arsenlous acid, or common grees in experimentswith improved
ing about 170 pounds to the equare
piDBR, JAMBS, Proprietor of the Phmnix February 17th, A. D., 1171, and recordedin
“She
had
an
iron
will,
and
often
took
white arsenic. He estimates that every navy ordqance and with breech loading inch. There is not the leaat.dFax.
li lotel, Ninth street,near C. A M. L. 6. R. the office of (he Registerof Deeda of Gttawa
County
Michigan,
October
19th,
1871
at
it into her head to carry out certain
B. depot
•qoare foot of this innocent-loQkingpa-small arms, is slow. He considers
1 o'clock p. m., on page W0 of Liber 8 of radical ideas at any coat Once,” conper contained an amount of the poison channel obstacles and torpedoes,protinued the friend, ‘T want np to Chap- equivalent to five grains of arsenious tected by keair batteries, as valuable
paqua to spand Sunday. .Mrs. Greeley acid! or double the fatal dore for an for harbor defences, nod experiments
had two goats at the station, and the Adult person. This, In the moUt, warm with torpedoes have been succeiaAil in
ROLLBR, G. J., General dealer In Toand aeventy.-alx centa,
1 banco, Cigars, Snuff, Pipes etc., Eighth it and elghty-twodoUara,
weather oMast July and August,
determing the kind to be' used. The
amply sofBdent to keep the air of a Secretary reccommendithe storage of
TTAN DBR VBBN, *.. Dealer in General gage atipulatedfor foreclosing aaid mortgage,
T Hard ware, cor. Eighth and River street.
room constantly inpregneted with the torpedoes for defence at New York And lin^ this locomotive than a horse or
together with the eoata and dmrgea of. anch
them in. 8he
the soul of honor poison, and any person occupying sock other hagbori. The new system of .inyiwviiK In aaid mortgage,
foreclosure,asi •iwv
also provided
and no anit or proceeding*
proceedings,____________
either in law or in and integrity,and would never submit • room would be u certainly polaoned specting disbursing offleer’s accountsis
equity, having
r been commencedfor the collec- to a dishonest or tricky action on the
u though the arsenic had been taken
yfriTihuflmy,
VAN DBRHAAR, H. DeaTer in Fresh, Salt tlon thereof, N
Dart of any one else. During that ride }Bto the stomach.
y *8? *!*'*'*
Vegetables,Bill at
from the station to the farm, ahe in_T The Island of Manhattan, on which
__________
. ___ |H ___
quired ofthe driver his price, and, when
east ofthe Mississippi River, but hopes ?®w York city now stands, wu boughl
’OfftOipifOofM.
4fOMT,^C., Publisher of Dr Waehttr, ortfkn high
scribed in said mortgage, on the third sne found he wanted to take f dollar's
V 9f|h9 “Ware.HoU«ndGer. church.” "
the improving social condition will by the Dutch from the Indians in 1020
day of February, A. D., 1873, at one. o'clock
U
hatbeen truthfully aaid that even soon relieve that force for frontier ser- for the trifling sum of $90. The auee*
In the afternoon of said day* at the front advantage of her, she refused to pay it,
VANLANDBGBND A TBR HAAR, Dealers door of the Court House, in the city of and we all got out and walked the rest in these enlighteneddays, and ii
... in the vice and save the military expenditures ed value of wealth on the (aland in
V la Herd-ware, Tin-ware and Farming Im- Grand Haven, Ottawa county, State of Michiof the distance
'*'** *
*
lands_ ___
most
blessed
influent of are on the descending scale.
_
_______ by the influence
1879 to about $800,000,000;the rad
gan, that being the place where the Circuit
“And Mr. Greeley?” " •” *
civilization,there are thousand? upon
Court for said county Is hoiden, which said
“Why, after a while, in he came thoueandsof persons born into the
with the gokts. R4 neither sml!edvkt world wha live long lives and then go
. Into Good Hands.— A gentleman in it will be said that the Dutch made a
the idea, nor complained about H9 down into their gravee without ever Haverhill, Maes., lost apocketbook con- rood investmentof their $35, and no
IFAUPBL, Mannfactnrerof and'dealer ih
long walk. . In fact, In hli.treatmeatof having[tasted a good cup of coffee. taining $90, and advertised for it The
T Harness Tranks; Saddles and
Whips,
t£
. r are many reasons for this, and next day he received a reply from the been put a! internetat temner 125
ceoL.b#d
on
r‘
w?'^ftfer,?<,fthe8outh-w«rt
or
the principal one, of course, muat be finder: “I am a popr man my health U the fimt day of Ootober, 1624- and the
(, but jTAitaoa tier with ihat.0
poor, and.Jfceeematome that jud lost
;that money to benefit mt. Therefore,
»« *!?. wd fro& •W^th7to“ SSfe SSS
moii^nasA .or receipts ana dlrepttons t* •hall borrow it or. the most of \u - Jf 187*, would have
work promptlyattended

8 80
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Mr. Editor:— Whenever a

id Fran ceto her Universal Expoet gratified;it’s got there.
tion, yet the labor and responsibility
“Transaction in Hair” Is the headmposed upon the Commission is ss ing given by s Western editor to an acgreat as in either of those undertakings,
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person or
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let <t
affect is produced in this way, can be not more that right that such blame be
ty stock subscription,and that the everything.” What was his age?—
publicly removen from them.
but temporary.The Secretaryof the
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“One flesh was made two, a few days
Treasury is using all the power at bis mittee on equalization is so far unjust lubscribing in proportion to the jwpu- ago,” is the way a Washington Terriation of their respective States and
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official canvass:
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materiel, hence, known to be purely vroktadistress.
ili. He Been no Minmuls or Poieuve. Hev
for Grant and Wilson, electing the^
ing prescribed for over eighteen th< jsend pe
tlenu within the pest Ten yeers, wrriour
whrfle Repubiicah ticket by large ma
Holiday Pkmxjits.— The wide Loema oni or thim, where he wes the only
Jorttes.
doctor celled.He gnerenteesreesenehle setawake firm of L. T. Ranters A Co., isfectlon In the treetment of eveiy disease
''
Eighth street, are receiving a large in- which afflicts humanity.
A young mechanic of Grand Rapids,
He keeps constantly on hand over 200 kinds
voice of Holiday Goods, calculatedto of the most choice Hoots, Bark and Herbs, and
through the death of a relative, has
100 kipas of his own manufactureof med
make glad the children, who arc accus- over
iclnes.He Is to he found at his office at all
fallen heir to the snug fortune of
« ,
tomed to look for the annual appear houra— dav or night.
$23,000.
thtf leading articlesof medicinemanance of Santa Claus. They have a
by him are hit Liver Sirups, Couou
Swore, and Female Kehtoeatives; all of
shop
full
of
curious
toys,
suit
the
arli
; The first snow of the season fell from
which give universal satisfaction.
' ion. Call and
_______
____
____
___ ___ you
counsel1 with i
doctor
who
....
......
.. will
„.J promise
three to four inches deep, Wednesday cles desired to please the fancy, from a
nothiug but
will faithfuiiy
faithfullyport
perform,
rat what he win
V
and glve
yonr disease and
.
night and ail day Thursday, reminding tin whistle to an American Family and win correctlylocate your
you
a correctdiagnosis of your cases without
Organ.
Parents
will
make
glad
the
. many that they were not yet prepared
asking you scarcely a question, Liver com
pl&lntstreated for fifty cents pe week, and
for winter; urging them to a little extra hcarts.oftheir children by calling at
other diseases in proportion. C(
'ouncll at the
Ranters & Co., and purchasing just office raiE.
exertion in secumg cellarsetc.
»-l.

SO.OO,

1W1
SAVE YOUR RAGS!
- o—

Wonld respectfullyInform the Ladles of Hollandand vicinity,
that they are prepared with Increased facilities to
fnrtlsh them with the Latest Styles of

i

of fellow man in

I

Holland. Junelst.

BONNETS, HATS,

'

£ ?!

J
we

Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.

,

'

•’

ftflrxt Ribbon*,Dmtt

s

Rags, Paper, Old Rope Etc.

Trimming*,

We

Bruumilaar A Van dir Haar.

Detroit Union comes to

Is

a

Democratic in

us

. .

(JornsrBlghthand.Csdarstreeta
Holland, Mich. 86

‘NorthAmerica”
rM

We

made

look upon week

was discovered in H. Boone's

it

the Union as the very best Democratic Livery Stable, several horses being
paper up on our exchange lift.
a

welcome visitor upon our

we are glad

table, and of influenza or diptberia, and hut

danger la

to see it succeed.

ffeifed

The bridge crossing tannery
an improvement

Opposite Union Depot

anything. A bran mash two or three

this is

in the right direction

ORA.NE RAPIDS,

times daily, and later in the disease an

giving the citizens south-westof the application of a

mild counter

23-

irritant

(..

in that vicinity.

iaking eold, as then

. Chas. Jackbon,

B. Walsh’s City Drug

14

at least

of virtue thereabouts are praying for a
to

come

4

(I.

^

the manufactured articleson

.xhiDHionhm,market day

™

Jacob

model two-horse waxon, made by

wagon i,
A sample of Jake’s work, we would
certainly recommend all in want of
such an article to purchase of him.
You will get just what you want every
Klieman.ofthi.city.

If

that

for

-

I

i

n"/'

,

New

•

J.

time.

the Nkwb’

Dry Goods,
Crockery

etc.

Thanking the public for pan favora. he will
endeavor to make hiraeelf deeming of Its continuance bji wiling go,)d good* at the

d- •

Very Lowest

foi

Mich.

the farmers exibited their stock,

of it that
was for sale. A large number of people were In attendance,and a few spe
eimeni of Inferior animals were to be
or we presume that portion

Canal

“better late than never,” is particu-

on the ple

we did not see

instance. He

of this

fully

X

county, which will

awdod
whfc

him

-

ip his

new

VTV

Provisions
ETC., ETC.,

. Small Pox at Sawyevtlle.—Mr.

last

on Friday

of

week. The Tuesday following Mrs

Sawyer was taken severely ill. Medl.
. cal aftistinoe was

immediately procur-

. 4d. and hef disease pronounced small
r

fox.

She

is not

await of having been

felatfon.

feated
„

mamitself. The probabilities an

n

dll

*
j

8. M.

MICE

8TBKETBE 4 KIMM,

Sole Proprietora,
Mayor Gubton, Boston Mabs:—
1- . 67 Monroe SL, Grand Rapida, Mich.
Not forgetful of aid extended to
Michigan in her calamity, our city
" Notlctof Attaokaint.
tender its sympathy and aaki in what
wiy we can beat asaist your sufferers.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN— The Circuit Coart
Gao. E. Hubbard, Mayor.
,

ft

of assiatance.
But few dwelling houaea burned. Oqr

for your geiaroiia offer

*t

the Star Clothing

to

^

f -

•

/

4

Boom, Oreno iUpids. 39

YOUNG.

n

' 1 '*1 f . .
j

;

I

j

&

i

»

;

Crockery,
Glass-ware,
Hats and Cam,
Booii a Shoes
Etc.,
the

—

*

Etc

.....

Gfloisics,

Brick Store
—

af

—

Grand Rapids, Mich,

CityMeatMaiket Grain

and Produce

E. J.
where

HARRINGTON

mv

be frond at all ttmee,

*

ofallkindi.

Myopes

Wholesale

"
PrmptRetwmsMade
Reasonable Prices.
The undersignedhas established a New Meat

hnndrad seventy-eightdollars, which

^

*

—to

on Ooirtfnahht^rtl*’'

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Dated, November 8th,
88-45

f

Dry Goods,
Grocrries,

The abofq named Fir* iolidt coeignmenU of

Notice la hereby given that. _
tonrth day of September,A. D.. 1871, a writ
of tie Cfrenit

ft’ST
IBTl

Have epeoed ;a Urge end we eetecUd Itoek e

f

pmBD.congfc

tobef.A. D.
125.00 w'"w“

New Goods

Store!

UnionSentor,

address
96 Chambers 8t.,N.
y.,orDeiroll.Mlch.

'ioteucu

K-

P.&A.STEKETEE

1

Liberal

one

Orerooata 16.00

sus-

—

OF

Commtsrion MeroHaBU,
**
rnorRiXTORsor ^

Where yon can purehaae

BoarON, Nov. 12th, 1872,
Mayor op Grand Havrn:— Thanks

HEROLD,

Gems

New Chemicals,
New Light,

I

[

i

pended generally.

OLD

Agent*!

Get the
agency for the “uomesuc.

River street, Holland,

ed to Mayor Guston as follows:

Mm

were closed and business

—

clain*.

Putten,

StpAimf

Perfect Likeness

-la
mim

It don't pay
yon to fight
the best machine.

UN PH WILE.

Wm Van

ft

New

Prove our
18.

before learning of its character. The
mills

Photographs

TO SELL"

' Ask your Druggist for Them.

took the contagion from the Merchants have sustained greet losses,
of
which will rest oh the poor people. The
clothes of some one traveling.ConNathan Kenya, the ibove named plilntlft
citizens relief Committee will accept against the goods and chattels,land* and tene.aidersblG exoitemeut preyads in the
any pecuniary aid offered,with hearty ments, moneys and effects, of Peter D. Cornoe.
the above named defendant,for the snmof
community ; as nearly all were exposed tbanke.
Wm. Gopton, Mh^rthat

PHOTOGLAPHs

AROMATIC BITTERS! “tUB!

m <.
.ttnm, wljery no inch disease had

coniiintly Bm>

lp ^ lht ,a,M( **> w ,n<

Thankful foi past favora,I e l| now ready
receive visitor* at his New Gallery, on Eight!
etreet, between Market and River streets

"BEST
a wl-

mayor euvron’a bbply.

,

ThemeslcmnpeimtWarkmea

BaUrfadionpmardetd or noney refund*

PREMIUM

Mayor Hubbard, yesterday, telegraph

Sawyer and wife having been East for

,

M.

New Room

STEKETEE & KIMM’S

FOR SALE BY
Grand HkYen Daily Herald, Nov.

OK HAKD.

wlifdl AllhW"rkBn^t

\

"DOMESTIC’'

be cheer-

>

not wish to winter.

ALWAYS

R. K. HKAliD,
Holland, Mich.

“

is

much to show what the farmers Grand Haven Extendi a Helping Hand
have, as to trade or sell what they do
. J > it-Moitfif;
ao

WORK

hope* fur the future.

-U8E-

entitled to the best wishes of the peo-

the beat animals, as such days are not

a few weeka, returned

mr,

The nnderslgnedwould reepectfully Inform Pzrticulzr Attmtlon paid to
invited to fnrnisn the abovttqoaatlty of cobble
Where may be found a full stock of
hla old customersthat he la again ready to take
stone, to be delivered on 8th Street daring the
winter. The stone to be NOT LESS than four
(4) Inches, NOR MORE than eight (81 Inches
E.
in diameter. Proposals to he dlrectM to the
Mayor or the City Clerk of the City of Holland,
8th M. Holland, Mick.
who are anthorzied to contract for the delivery
in all the variona aty lee and alxea.
of the stone.
Chip
th Cluput,
Particular attention given to aecnra a
By order of the Common Connell of the City
of Holland.
AM 'goods purchased of me will be delivered
CHAS. F, POST,
Holland, Mich.,
City Clerk.
within the HmlU oflhe city, free.
Oct., 10. 1872.
84—89.

many friends in this part of the
State, and we congratulatehim upon
his conversion.The reflectionthat it
larfy gratifying in this

MADE

CUSTOM

which, over twenry Rfre wild In tl* l olony
the heit In the markqt. Other ma
mine* mrnlnhed on *hort notice. Particniai
attention will l>e given to
j**t

With thank* for jmt favor* I hart

Qroceries,

Street,

of his

is

WHEEL

At the old place opposite City Hal).

(
f

It.fa presumed

1THICA

ETC.

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures

owners.

also have the

Plows, Cultivators,Harrows

From the Grand Haven Daily Herald
of
Nov. 14th, we glean the following
large and appreciative audience at the
u
piece of good news:
Town Hall last Sunday eve., upon
temperance.This lecture gave excel- Married— A the resdence of J. H. Me
Kee, Eaq., by the Rev. Sidney Becklent satisfaction,and will no doubt do
with, of St raul’a Memorial Church.
good. We understandMr. Groese has
Robert W. Duncan, Esq., of Grand
Cath paid ¥\rr Butter and Kgge.
Ha^en, and Miss Martha M. Hunt- TTNION HOTEL, Zeeland, Mich., conven- 1 u„i,etBtreeLIn therear of D. Bertach’a atore.
been invited to return and give a comae
M
ington. The wedded couple were U tent to Depot and Grist-mill; good stebllng
of lectures before long. They are very
heartily congratulatedby their In connectin C. Blow, Prop’r. 26
much needed here.
frien Is.
nic LIGHT RUimillS"
Mr. Duncan has the best wishes
of this

A FULL LINK OF

of

^

l

Lecture.— Mr. Gosse addressed a

little credit

Aeoan be foend M Western Mlehijta.

•

we were not there Saturday evening.

Market Day.— Wednesday

Shoes and FindJhq»

THEBUCKEYE M0WER4 REAPEB

fiencra. dealer in

25. GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.
•
and ,...*$»***
for
with
G.rit
ia a mistako, Bro. Hadsell; we
that purpose has taken rooms
Gobble Stones.
Van flchelven, first door east of new spoke favorably of their performance
here, in Holland. We know nothing rMFTY-TWO CARDS f cobble etonea wantCity Hotel, where he may be found at
of what was done at the Olds House; r ed by the City of Holland. Proposal* are
til times during the day, when not

aeea; reflectinghot

Hake.

HAKE,

McGEORGE,

F. A.

citizens.

professionally engaged.

DEBTRO TEL

THE WILBER EUREKA, Dimi

Wc

Price.

James Van den Bkror,
1& •

igghth Ht., Holland,

The Holland City AVtM eulogizes the
performancesof the Alleghunmns, who
Dr. Frank 8. Lcdeboer would inform
were at the Olds House. Saturday eve
the citizens of this city and vicinity ning. We would much railier they
that he has concluded to remain here would do it than m.'- Hartford Day

week

If

Call and *ee Sample*.;

and the members of the band, gentle- mission will not have appealed in vain
men well worthy the confidence and for aid in this national undertaking.

practice Tiis profession,

hut not

I have re-hnlH at my eidHaad and am ready t*
•apply my Oomornere wtth as eoopiew ay smart
ment of

Improetd,vith

Dntft.

days since, with the past 100 years of our existence have
their new dress on, and we pronounce blessed the people of the United States.
it— the uniform— a neat and tidy suit We confidently believe that the Com-

tod

BURNED OUT

Boots,

comes, we can view with pride the

which

Tools,

THK jBTNA MOWER 4 HEAPER

Hundredth Birth day of this Republic

by such institutionsas those

HooscmmmxEm,

itnprorea.

Uons are formed, so that when the One

office

Town!

thkrussell mower* iieapei;

Groceries,

their first visit a few

patronage of our

THE CHAMPION
»

The members of the titdi.ind City monstrate to the world that great ne* ,
Comet Band have secured a new uni- wealth and intelligencecan be fostered

form. They paid

Farming

Has Jnst
lected stock of

T tennial*
Un

mighty nation, and

Works

to

FREIOHTO REDUCED

MANUFACTURER OF

VAN DEN BERGE

see that county organiza

products of a

Holland/ltch.

Agent for the Celebrated Mowing and Reaping
Machine*:
opened, with s complete tnd well

or
the form‘,lon uf
gamzatlona in each Statejand Territory,

which are to

4-80.

imtirf

'%

Prices!

lions: and

.

UKBKR WALSH, Sgt.

AgriculT

Web.

looAto ttapatriotisnvof the people oi

a

^ ^

tW> lai C(if5> th#
Because It baa a surplus of more than fire
torn that qf aU the other Ins. (b'0. in (he cUy
combined.

aleo wanted In exchange for aoape,

:

of every American demands. They

Among

the fbot of Market 8t., Holland, Mich,

AND

the pride and patriotism

a success as

to pay Its Holland

first

New Rail Road

required to nlake the Centennial 'such

to their rescue.

Becaoaeltwas the
Ready Cath.

losses In

SOAP QREASE WralKiuci."

BEET0K,

Ikt

!

'

{Use Dr; Beniamin’s Cordial . for chBdren
teethingetc. Price 85cts.

by its President Joseph R. Uggrley, for a sub
script. ion to the fkfd of $10, 0$l), 000,

several thousand dollars. The votaries

Store. ' { Ml.

Prop’s.

ple of the United Stales,

within the last 20 months to the extent of

Chalhs

PAOT.

the CentennialCommission, totbepe<»- 11,

spectablebusiness men pf that city

hi

SOLI AOINT POR THE

proves fatal.

1

Fanners and other* will find It to their advantage
to aare their a*he*.for which I will give thTm New York.
hard or eofteoap •* may be deal red, at price*
PoUdea lamed at the Holland agency, as low
aslowaecu be had InthUcly.
aa by anv other responsibleCompany. 1
Do not waste yonr meeey with worthies*

Use Marsh’s Cough Syrup, for coughs, colds
etc* Price 88cts.

ED. B. DIKEMAN,

The Centennial Cklebbation.—
We publish tfo8 week an address from

re-

SOAPS AND POTASH

U sty
__ £

.‘

•—AND—

The Grand Rapids Democrat claims
that five blackmailersof the Woodhull
pattern have victimized

it

it.

Choice Cigars at

city an easy approach to the center of liniment to the glands ot the face and

town, at the same time aiding the val- ne*:k. It is all-importantthat great
uable improvements already in progress care is taken to prevent the horse from

U

Iviry obi litmitsd
Mloklgai.
way, should Uhl

(nSTAiueniD 1104.)
NTty? BecauseIt la the oldeat In*. Co.

Mannfarturer of

w

almy street

is necessary

creek, nor do not force the horse to swallow

completed;

street is

—ON—

little

with proper treatmen

No bleedingor purging
on Twelfth

r

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

OF

the United States.

MICHAEL MOH?.,

The only paper that famishes complete
news from all parts of the Htate.

af-

fected. It appears to be a mild form

It is

Save Your Ashes

Co.

v)

paptr.

RAILROAD TH!T DETROIT TRIBUNE.
RESTAURANT

its appear

ance in this city.' Thursday of this

politics, neatly gotten

up, and ably edited.

Thi'flmt Xichigin Niw*

The epizootic has

.

NSUREW,THTH<0LI,

[.

'

this

six-column“quarto.”

1

-

AT Timm NKW BRICK STORK,

what they want

The

Ilk

Klver Sit appositePfansthldl’sDock. 18

|

week enlarged to

alio bay

WOO

Full Una of

LADIES’ FANCY GOODS 1
AT LOWEST OASH PRICES,

I

\t-[.

Will pay Cash for.

' EMBROIDERY, gloves,
And

1

‘
mmimm

the propeller Ira Hitffiie for Chicago, Mbnay a
nesdays and Fridays, returnlig to Hangs
alternate days, •nckeu. from Midland ts
Chicago, bv this route, only
HUta

L.&S. VAN DEN BERGE,

Acm. Cuhonic end Phivatk
Dmbasb, oa the most reteoneble terms. He

description of

v

makes sure connectionsat SaugatUCkwith

i*"’**'-

M. Nyssen.

Special attention paid to the sale of

FRUIT

or

,

ve*

Va

Retail

AND

MONROE STREET,

£tiOK-STORE.

*

Proprietors of

MEMOS

H.

Flour, Feed Etc.

Shrubs, Roses&c.

Qnmdtret Office,where
kinds of choice

First Class Style.
SSr

t

l

.

A. II Antispki., Prop’r.

11 * '
’ .C/
Pies, and every article usually kept in a

rTflK

UNDERSIGNED will

Family

Muff.

Werkman, at Holland sella all kind* of

With

a full assortment

.A

Stationery,

PTOPRIBTORS.

Wall Paper,

Window Shades,
P. 0. Drawer 2620, Grand Rapids, Mich.

GLASS-WARE,

guaranteed. ANDREW THOMPSON.
Holland, April »7. 1071

t

Also a hill line of

EJTO..

School Books,

DE VRIES

Blank Books,

Have juat opened

BED.

ft

Urge and

nifty; be

.

FLOUR

R0CRRIK8,

Crockery,

**”

*Nch tbeyVe oftria^j^pricra that «My eoaipe-

lilnckof

FLOUE&FEED
ALWAX8 ON HAND.

-

"

.

Cakes,

|

Biscuits,
Pies,

Nuts,
Canned Fruits, Lemonaile,
Holland Herring, Cigars,

,

FLAVORING EXTRACTS ETC.

0

at all times.

iMBO,
i’GOL
AW A Alt,

Orders Speedily Filled*

H.J.

Give ns a call before parehaHng elsewhere, a
oa liver 'Street, neat, to Yas

- rL

r.iYrrrr
T * WJ

i%AANT

requested^4.

Pessink&Bro.

clothe

fnl for

s?«m

A

in full stock.

O

......
Ribmima

OLD STAND,
choice Stock of

la New York, expressly for my 0*1 trade
cannot be surpassed.It is warranted superior
o any White Lead in thia market, and is sold
ch lea* price. My stock is purchasedin
lantities of firsthands, saving all jobbers'
profits, and can
can, therefore,afford to sell below
my neighbors.
Bemnnher—1am not to be vwiereotd by an’,
Houm in the State or Michigan, Call and sec.

will aell

Grand Rapids
CUSWU

WOllK
Done

at

at

Prices.

1

.

Holland,

/

TE ROLLS.

NEW

Mkh.

FIRM!

!

& LABOTS,

Dealersla

Dzy Goods, Groceries and

artK'tnns'iuk.

FINCH

H"

cum respectrallyInform the citizen* of this
city and virinlty that he Is faDy prepared to
move gny bnllding. with entire new machinery,
which may be required of him, at *hort notice.
Farnilie#need Om leave the baDding while movIng. Give me a call.

CALL AT

1'

THE

-t

CROCKERY.
Broadcloths and Gassimeres

WM

on hand, and Clothing made

w. h. Finch.

l.

U

order.;

Corner of Ninth and Market Htreete, Holland.

TE ROLLER & LABOTS,
Derk TeRoller, Notary Public,at same place.

New

IK

Brick Store

i

HABD-WAEE
mm
m

A

JOSLINA BREYKAN,
Clocks,

Watches,

Cooking A Parlor

Bakker & Van Raalte.

Jewilmy,

Perfumery,

JACOB FLIEMAN
:r.r,
he mar be found, readv at all times to make,
anything In the line of

Open Buggies

Table and Pocket Cutlery,

Trusses,

*

jli Shoulder

-

Roots

a

StoveS SILVER SETS,

Bri<tcEf

Herbs.

The largest Boot A Shoe Emporium in

Pure wine* and Liquor* for medicinal uw
only, and all other article* usuallykept in a

WESTERN MICHIGAN

I have the largestand moet complete stock of
,ood* in Western Michigan, all purchased for
Caeh, from niwr hands, selected with great
care and shall sell at reasonableprofits.

Hardware,

Sleiglu, Truck*, Etc., Etc.

G1.A88 Etc.

A good aasortmeotof Thimble Skein* alway*
on hand

_

'

but not

We manufacture to a great extent oar own
work, which cannot be excelled for

LUm

•pokes and Hub* are manufactured from

heui Bmtt Eyta

DESTRO YRL

Werkman &Sons

Tin and
Sheet Iron ware.

Neatness A Durability,

IQ

DEL GOODS,

f.

fok

I

AS AND

" TIP

TdJbowels, either

STEAM

MTAWQUl

FITTEH/S. FANCY

V

<wi. fTnj t

.

:

|T

_

“la. leooat.
ASSISTANT A9f}E830li OF

Intern&lRevenue

Jtf.;; AND

Come and be

sou. roast boot, and vegetaMea.,
arfl oo _
por^vogetabieIngredients, aiM goataia

Offlce at

1-

Grand Haven, Mich.

at

Once
L

yUi iPrrffrejiHotfanA JT^/r
HATS A CAl% GIA8& WARE ETC
A FULL LINK OF

BASLE HOTEL,

Yaakee Notions.
w<\ sell at
<Dwt8r

Grand Rapid*, Mioh.,

th»mv» v'
final

\

our qwn
»

hpib

AND SLA TE HOOFING,

nfimmmixnm

-;!

Convinced

Price, which Is

00 as and yoasosy bs sure lb* appsaraaee,
and qaalBy of oar Goods will suH you. We
sre ready to repair

Wx

WA TCHES. CLOCKS OR

EotAir

In

Fmaces

a Tiu.roug.lySatlrfsctoryMannor.

« J08LIN iSf'JBREYMAN,
Cor.

fit

hand Market 8t.,,/RMlaBdlMioh 1-

t*

M.l

3

.f,..
r'

TV
Ur

fBgfoit Price Paid ftr Butter

HENDRIKSE,

A. B.

1

D rive

rRororatoilor riw

Weis and Pumps

i'

Near Walsh’s Ding Store.

Plca^^ta,^ouh
rouble

JEWELRY

•mil

Cental

BOLD BY ALL
i:

Ofa(lklnd*eonMMMf>

and.

i'

flopda delivered Free whhiu ell) Uui.u,

^an

*m. r& 'i'

Raalte.
•

:

,..x

•/

ak-f ktf

•

rnmmm

S

Grave Stones^
FURNirURE MARBLE
'

SOUTH
Grand

.

165

UUiIbHas
1-;

Mb

ini
tsl.

iIiWhIm
RoUen-l

.Mlsh.

1

25-88
2'>-

l-

,

It:

>3

Building Stone,;
Xir

Rakkee

.

ALTOTJ.|im

Valley CityHouse

to

A Eggt

•

GRAND RAPIDS MARBLE WORSE

prices

LD.

E

CO.,

Call

POKTABIJt AND STATIONARY

y

or Clitigo,

HcBBNALD *

Silver Plated Ware,
flN

Otuwwend Musksgen conndet.

‘/l

TOYS,

Solid Silver,

AND WON PIPES,

LEA h

Provisions,

f

outdoor eierdae. Tber

6ra&UCWi»ftee(i,
,]

\

pi^rtfe^ff^Jl^WAi^R’s V^Nao^^Bir
are the beat safe-guard In cases of map-

B. H.

win* anythingl?my Hne.#jIlFLiiRAit*0n

rfkl

other aMlomtnal viscera. In their treatment, a purgative, exerting a powerful In
fluenoe upon theae variousorgana, I* eaten
tlally necessary There la no cathartic for
the purposeeqnal to Dk.J.Waukk'u Vi«i
qak BirncM. as they will speedily rewtrie
the dark-colored vlgcid inatter with which
the bowela are loaded, at the nine time
silmuleting the (wwiethms of the liver, and ?
gcneraHy realorlng the healthy funakma 01
the (ftgw'tlvcorgans
•r King4* llvll, White
SwoBSba Ulcere, Ervsipeiu*, Swelledneck.
UolMOcrOfuiou*InflammatHNia,Indolent
Inflammatton*.
l Mectkwa. «OKI
. ttriiptlonsof thb Hkln, Hore Eyes,
M other cohaUtu
etc., etc. In Hose, ns In all
tloual Disease*.Wai.xkk'sVinruaMi
have shown their great curative poweri In the moat obHUnoic and Intractable

ms

Than in any other Tojjrn In the State.

SwSfc an (SERIES

Thnnkia^ my old^enatomer*for past favor*,

Id-

other*, with heir vast UHsilarle*, through
out our entire country during the Hummer
and Autumn, ami reraarkaMyso during flea
son* of unusual heat and dryness, are In
variably accompaniedby extenalve dt
rangements of the stoinaeh and liver, and

fauces.Tbefr Hedatlve moppain in the nervous ayMem.

:

>r.

Havaunah, Roanoke. James, and many

of‘ Dm
the

Horse Shoeing a Speciality
a?

a»4

Copper,

thing

and dUpatch.

ami olber Worwa.

Dr. Walker** Cmllfomto Vlffie->^
Billers act on all theae cairn la a
Smilar manner. By puril>liigthe Blood
they remove the cauae,
and by
cauae,
. resolving
away the effects of the InflammaUoo (the
tuberculardeposits) the affected pana rr
ceive health, and a permanentenre la

ManofisetBrersof

Warranted Seat Spring* of any shape or style have built s new store near the site ol
the one destroyed, where now may
I use nothingbat
be found an entire new stock of

HE! MB

Pin. T'upe

lurking in tlic systciu of so many tlumnadd*.
are efllTiiuilIvdoaroyeil nud removed.
Haysadbitiugul*hc>l
physhdogist : There b«
scarcely un IndivlUiui nn tho face of thr
earth whoso Is sly I* exempt ironi the pre*Cuceof Worms. ItfoiiiR upon Hie Itealtln
eleiuciiiNiN the I*«mI) that worms exist, Isn
upon the dlseasid humors uu-i slimy depualU
thatfrreed theac NVTug uiotwiers of dlaeaae.
No ayateni of m^Uclua, no v cnnlfuge*. n**
iiOthclmlliltiC*,
will free the sysiem from
worm* like thaw Hitter*.
Mechanical UiMvaM*,' IVrpotuicn
gaged In hunts im-i lUncnUa, such a*
Fimuiwr*. Typeyetfra*.t;*4<i.beat«faand
Miners, aa they advaiico lb life, are galdeci
to paralysis of the Dowels. To guard against
tuw, take n done ol Wai.kzk'sYinkoar Hr
Tiaa twice a week.
Bill
HesalKcnl
Inure
nlttcnl ft'even*. which ure so prevalem
In the valleys of our great rivers through
out the United Hlules. especiallytlmseof the
Mississippi.Ohio. Missouri. Illinois.Tenure
aee, Cumberland..Arkansas.Red, Colorado.
Brazos, KioGraiMlc. Feari, Alulsimu. MoMIe,

nr

Druggist: Aa pharmacist,
97 yean practicalexperience.

BURNED OUT

whw

ms

Nails,

HEBER WALSH,
of

yo

Merourial

|ii?t Class Drug Store.

M.

Halt

l

Have oa hand a constantly replenhksd,carefully selecUd and sver fresh stock of

Wholesale and RetailDealers la

,

«

Variety and Jewelry Store!

& Ta

fix

f
«'

BLACKSMmHNG.

or

&-

House Muring!

Brushes,
Patent Medicines,
Supporters,
t *- '
Fancy Goodd,

AND

Top

Mich.

1-

v.

Medicines,
Oils,
Putty.

Carriage Making,

iranA Rapids,

L

STORE,

Comer of Market and Ektth Street*,

Rubbers, Boot Facs,

Druggist a Pharmacist.

Paints,
Glahp,

ATTENTION!

Ftra,

CALL AT BIS

NEW

Drugs,

Eighth street, Holland.

Rapes

NEW HTAND!

HKBKK WALSH,

WHOLESALE A BET AIL DEALER

Cash Paid, for Hides.
fe-

Gum

Eruptions, Tet
Blotches. Spot-, limple*.
Pnatolea, Boil*, Carimmien, Uliig-wtirev.
Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch.
Henrik, DthcoioratloiiHof the Skin. Ilnmorv
and Disease* of Ihe Hkln, of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system In a short time by the tisc
of these Bluer*, one bottle In auch case'
will convlm-ethe tn<*t Incredulous of tlodi
curative effects.
Cleanse (for Vitiated Blood when
ever you Uiidiu.ith|»urltl>^l>unuiug
through
the skin in Puiiphn.KrnpUoaa. or Momrt
cleanse it when you tlud it olistruiied ami
sluggish In the veins ; ciean-e It when It I*
fotul;
; your feeling*MpillrilBj
will tell youKeep the Mood pure, ami (tie health of tin
system will fii:e»w.
ter,

Bronfht to Holland after the great fire,
goods be will Mil at

(DRUGGISTA rHARMACUT.)

abort notice.

is.:
(In IMucwnea*
Kheuni,

Etc., Etc.

A Mirriman,

City Drug Store
HEBER WALSH,

ASD BEPAWING

caosed by vYiUutcd BI<nm|, whlcti Is generally
caused
by derungiimiitof thelMgcaUv*

a Son.

yu'uiOilMWiu,
Which they

Iwen most nu(st*hiiiLMa h iNaraaesare

E TO NAME,

Drawer

and (hmt, Dysi«psla
ludlgestkm,liilsMt*. Ketnittent
ut and Inter

mlttent Fevers, IHMeasosof ilte Blood. Liter.
Kidney* ami Bladder,these Ultlcra hav

nt to thee people of this

^Oor objwt^a

made

BOOTS & SHOES, 4-80.

Mhenmniism
Gents’

arowa
J. M.

Pwr liiEuiMiHiiforyana ChrMiJr

Caps,

IN vAeiitt.

For Boots & Shoes,

Holland City White Lead

Hats,

For Ponsnle Conaplolnta, In yonnr
or old, inarrh*! or Hiagfe, si the dawn of
woraanhowl, or the torn of life, these Tonic
Bitterndlsidar no derhted an Influence tbai
a marked improvemeat t* soonju'ireptlHe

Shrute and Roses,

stock. The

BOOT & SHOE STORE
AT THE

a

Ornamental Trees.

past fav ore, a suire or ptroiic patronage

1.

1

Notions,)

tat

ipUKtuiBii

wishesi to
to purchase PAINTS, OOS^ArJiISIi!
brus:HE8, GLASS etc. to caQ and examine my

sox

HAVK RB-aCILTTHBIR^

where they have on hand

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS

of the Chest, IMxvlncee, Hoar Enrta
lions of the Htomurh. Bud Taste la thr
Mouth. Billon* Attacks, Palpi
of the
Heart, InAaramationof the I, nags. Pal» In
the region of the Kidneys, and a hundred
other palnfrrl symptom*, ere the offspring*
of Dyspepsia. In ibe#e comptalntsIt bar
no equal, and one tiottln will prove a better
guarantee of It* merit* than a lewgthy advertisement.

etc., iir variety.

selling their
tl

Issollclted.
14-

Opened the Aral stock of

EARLY CRAWPOD, IjATH CRAW
FORD, BARNARD, MOUNTAIN
ROSE, EARLY RARERIPE ETC.

Wklto.

fp^tU,!

SSTEiaWOB

X>.

'PEACHES.

Pun, Qumit Plwt

N

point of repair.

A. Clobtuoh.

CITY DRY GICLS fc'iUR

'

TRANSCENDENT, HYSLOP, MONTREAL B1AUTY ETC.

The undersignedhave for sale a large and
completeassoitment of new, First-clam Furnltore, also wall paper, window ahadeo, carpets,
ojl

BTC.

CRAB.

preparedto pay the

J,

TOYS AND CANDIES.

No Person can take Hieoe HH(oni aocordlngto direciKMM,uimI rennlu
long unwell, provided their Ivmic# are no1
destrorw! Uj mUHTtl pohma or other mean*,
and the vital urgent wiftvd Iwyoml the

__

BtisH.

WINE, DURESS OF
OLDENBURG ETC.

Wh*MttbeDep<*„«-

L

,

&

M
FALL

faiJL

RED ABTRICHAN

Mioh. Lake Shore Depot

i any part of the city. J

[.

y

AGENT AT THE

Farmers can\ save money by

CHECKERBOARDS

SUMMER VAB1ETIE8.“
EARLY HARVEST, SWEET BOU(>H,

m m wm:

la

Steroscopes and Views,

TALMAN’S SWEET ETC.

•*' ’v1,

AU lands purchasedof is vipbe,*

^

#

made when

.«

CO.,

PLEASANT, FALLAWATER, GOLDEN RU88ETT
SPY, PECK’8

J. E. HIGGINS,

,r....TTV

Wofcave room* set apart for those wishing to
take their areals jrlthas, ,

L.

TR0MPKIN8

WHEAT!
Mvmd
Free!
r":., A

Candies,

21- [.

FEED

Highest Gash Price For

Crockers,

Coftee and Tea

w

joyed to such a great degree.
They will have on hand, at all times:

Cookies, r

&

River 8t., Holland, Mich.

TAT

Z Tn

? A

Dairies,
Slates,
Slate Pencils,

ISLAND VlREENING. KING

for Butter, Egg* dt Vegetable

cash,

•Uiaena of Holland and vicinity.
respectful treatmentand good articW

Bread,

id

L-

1-

EIGHTH STREET.
The undersignedwould respectfully recomo* the
mend themselve* to the patronage of

Memorandum Books,

Notions, BALDWIN. WAGNER,

In their seasons, at lowest pnees.
Ca*h Pi

U-OPINBD AT THI OLD STAMD,

•

WINTER VARIETIES:

J. BimtlKANT.

BAKERY

CITY

Albums,

three and four yeirs old, standing
from 8 to 7 feet high, and includes among

RHODE
OF
NORTHERN

not a vtle Fancj
of Poor Rum WUlakf. Proo'
nor*,
lore, doctorea,
doctoreo, spiced,
and Refuse Liquors
to plcast' the taste, called
Tunica.” "Appetizers,”
“RestorCTa,”Ac.,
that lead the tlppte' to dninkenncaa amt
vain, bat are a true Medicine,made from
the native roots and berbe of California.
AM from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They are
the Great Blood Pqriler and a Life glvtny
Principle, a Perfect Renovatorand In vigor
•lor of the System, carrying off all pofeoaoix
matter, and restoring the blood to a healthy
condition, enrichingit. refreshing and Intgoratlnir tioth mind and body. They are
easy of administration, prompt In their aeUon, certain In UiHr results,safe and rclt
able In all forms qf disease.
‘

Pencils,

Two,

I.

VEGETABLES,

stock before purchasing

Aiwa

Writing Books,
Pena.

APPLE TREES.

round'

Dry ooo

Hats & Caps

my

Inks,

other

Yankee

FANCY ARTICLES^
Call and aee
elsewhere.
tl- l

BTC..

well Seieete

Papers 'Etc.

SEE

Canal St.

Blllwrn are

Envelopes,

Nnrserleaon College Avenue, M mile east
of elty limits, with branch at Big Rapids.

City Office 46

Stock of

Mcellaneoua Book InJJollsnd ad AmerMWcell
DUrie*. 8tertogeUler with a
'a-fipie
large
t varietyof
of

I

GeneralDealer in

Groceries

Crockery,

Lot. situated cm Twdlfth atrert. Jllaplea*
antly located, good new honae. Term* made
known by applyingto the underatgned.Title

of Candies

w>

CLOETINGH,

A.
Nurseries,

1

First Class Bakery,

MILLS,;

School Books,

hUUouae and

*e|l

1872.

Grand Rapids

FOR SALE.

kind#, t,

FALL OF

all

UNITY

ZEELAND, MIOH.
Mr.
their

River St, nearly opposite

EmD

of all

OKA.PB VINES,

Tbl# Houaa ha* boon recenlly.reitted In

OAKES
,,

,
A }

Ornamental Trees

AT THE STORE OF

Grand Rapids, Mich.

The nnderfijp»«l would' rwpwtftiHv Inform
All old cnrtomefoUtathu liainiln roadifw wrvt*
Ala friend* from a full aupppiy of

FRESH

FRUIT TREES,

Rathlmn House, Ready Again!

PIONEER BAKERY

t

®

f

;

f.Ln tr T

